
MINUTES

Meeting - Mount Airy, Surry County Airport Authority

A meeting of the Mount Airy, Surry County Airport

Authority was held at 6:00 p. m., January 20, 1973, at

the home of Raymond A. Smith with the following members

being present: John Banner, Raymond A. Smith and Howard

0. Woltz, Jr.

A set of regulations governing the use of the Mount

Airy, Surry County Airport was presented by John Banner.

Mr. Banner stated that the regulations were prepared by

Tom White, Attorney and were based on discussions at

meetings of the Authority and upon a model set of regu

lations as prepared by the FAA. The regulations as

presented were unanimously adopted by the Authority and

the Chairman and Secretary were directed to execute, on

behalf of the Authority, a set of regulations and place

same in the minute book.

Mount Airy Aviation was designated as Manager of the

Airport to have the authority as set out in the adopted

regulations. There being no further business, the meet

ing was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Howard O. Woltz, Jr., Secretary

cc: Mr. John Banner

Mr. Tom White

Mr. Raymond A. Smith



MINUTES

Meeting - Mount Airy, Surry County Airport Authority

A meeting of the Mount Airy, Surry County Airport

Authority was held at 8:00 p. m., October 4, 1973 at the

home of R. A. Smith with the following members being

present: John Banner, R. A. Smith, Howard O. Woltz, Jr.

and Dick Wimbish.

Maynard Snow, Manager of Mount Airy Aviation and

Freddy Gray were invited to the Authority meeting to dis

cuss problems arising out of Freddy Gray's giving instruc

tion at the Mount Airy, Surry County Airport. It was

called to the attention of the Authority by Maynard Snow

that Freddy Gray, for a period of time, had given aircraft

instruction in an aircraft leased from Mount Airy Aviation

with the approval of Maynard Snow. Recently, Freddy Gray

has given instruction in an aircraft owned by Freddy Gray

and no revenue from such operation is available to Mount

Airy Aviation or the Airport Authority. Mount Airy Aviation

has a right to approve all operations in the leased area.

Both Maynard Snow and Freddy Gray agreed to negotiate.

If a workable arrangement could not be agreed upon, Freddy

Gray agreed to cease giving instruction.

The finances of the Authority were reviewed and

approval was given to the payment of outstanding bills.

It was pointed out that the Town of Mount Airy made a pay

ment in the amount of $4,200 rather than the $4,800 requested

John Banner has requested from the City Manager the addi

tional $600 that was not paid. Payment in the amount of

$3,200 from Surry County has been received. There being

no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Howard 0. Woltz, Jr., Secretly

cc: Mr. R. A. Smith

Mr. Dick Wimbish

Mr. John Banner

Mr. Newell Baker



MINUTES

Meeting - Mount Airy, Surry County Airport Authority

A meeting of the Mount Airy, Surry County Airport

Authority was held at 8:00 p. m., December 3, 1973, at

the airport office with the following members being

present: John Banner, Dick Wimbish, Raymond Smith,

Newel1 Baker and Howard O. Woltz, Jr.

Tom White, Attorney for the Airport Authority and

Floyd Pike of Mount Airy Aviation were invited to the

meeting. A discussion was held on the unauthorized use

of the airport facilities by Freddy Gray for the purpose

of giving instruction. Mr. Pike reported that no negoti

ations had taken place between Maynard Snow as Airport

Manager and Freddy Gray since the last Airport Authority

Meeting. He further reported that Mr. Gray declined to

negotiate but continued to use the facilities without

approval.

Tom White, Attorney advised the Authority members

of the legal status of the lease with Mount Airy Aviation

and possible remedies available to prevent the unauthorized

use of the leased facilities by Freddy Gray. On a motion

by Dick Wimbish, seconded by Raymond Smith, the members

voted unanimously that Tom White be instructed as attorney

to write Freddy Gray and advise that the leased area of

the airport cannot be used for purposes of instruction

without the approval of Mount Airy Aviation and that a

continuing unauthorized use would result in an injunction

being obtained.

Floyd Pike reported to the Authority that his cost

of operating the airport facility had greatly exceeded

his income during the past year. He further pointed out

that the fuel shortage would probably result in an even

greater operating loss and requested that a new lease be

drawn and that the rental be reduced from 5% to 2%% of

gross receipts. On motion by Raymond Smith, seconded by



Newell Baker, the members voted unanimously to reduce the

gross receipts from 5% to 2h% and instructed Tom White to

draft a new lease for a one-year term with renewal options

for five additional one-year terms.

There being no further business, the meeting was

adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Howard 0. Woltz, Jr., Secretary *

cc: Mr. R. A. Smith

Mr. Dick Wimbish

Mr. John Banner

Mr. Newell Baker
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